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I rone, had succeeded, thank to the
I darkness, iu placing its stands right

Telegram.) Preparations for trans-
forming the Stewart mansion Into
a club house for the Manhattan
Club have brought to light tfceGREAT MILLIONAIRE DEAD.

r

John Jacob Astor. of New York,
is Dead.

A FIT ENDING.

The Montana Legisture Adjourns
and the Hall Burned.

The City Restaurant,
Under the new management of II.

Lampman will he conducted on a
first-cla-- 8 plan. Meals will be served
at all hours. Consult the

BILL OF FARE
And'order whatever you want, pay-
ing for what you order and nothing
more. Straight meals served as usual
for 25 cents, and meals to order from
a 5 cent roll and cup of ooffce toa
first-clas- s $1.00 meal.
fSTFurnished rooms to let in connec-
tion with the restaurant.

REDUCTION

SALE!

AT- -

BARROWS & SEARLS
For the next 10 day we offer our entire stock of Dry Goodn, Boots and

Shoes, Gent's Furnishing Goods and

go. In order to make room for our Spring Goods.

Dress Flannels Henrietta Cloths and t full Hue of Drew Goods.

Our stock of shoes is complete and full of Bargains.

Come at once and make your purchase the Reduction Sale lasts ten days.

We mean business ami can make it to your interest to buy of us.

BARROWS & SEARLS.
JiLUMBEJiC BLOCK,

FOR PURE DRUGS,
TOILET AND

-- no

HE ALSO

in the middle, of the enemy,
the rocket burst without

rising. Probably they had got wet
and the heat had split them. How
ever the explosions frightened the
Turcomans, and had the result of
forming for a moment a little opening
iu the mass of the combatants.

Then 1 heard behind me an ener-

getic voice "Make up!" and two com-

panies of the second battalion of
Turkestan riflemen passed through
the midst of the Cossacks and dashed
to the spot where the battery had
taken its stand. I joined the right
wine of the first company. "Fire!"

the word of command, and
a discharge was heard eo uniform that
it sounded like a single shot. "Fire!"
I heard immediately alongside, ani
another similar discharge followed.
"Fire!" a little farther, and yet fur-
ther, and then further still, to the
right of where I was, one volley after
another, and at last, in the distance
near the garden, wo heard the rolling
of the cannon. Fight successive
rounds were fired by the companies
near when I was, and in piece times,
during reviewes, I have often heard
worse, firing. Between the second
and third rounds a group of Turco-
mans dashed through the first com-

pany and killed four soldiers, but this
did not prevent the regularity of tho
firing. The company was there,
standing firmly as if it had not even
remarked this little episode, waiting,
all attention, for another command to
fire.

When the sun, with the rapidity
usual in the East, rose on the horizon,
our troop was found to be drawn op
in a semicircle, one company by the
side of the other, in an order as exact
aa if the maneuver had been executed
in broad daylight and by special word
of command. It wat the regular
volley firing which had shown the
battalions their places. If the firing
had been confused and irregular the
troops wou.d not have been able to
discover their whereabouts in the
general chaos. Iu the camp lay the
dead and the wounded Turcomans
and Russians. The chief of the
detachment, General Galowatsdieff,
and the chief of his staff were both
wounded with saber cuts. In front
of our companies was piled up a eom-pu- ct

mass of fallen enemies, and in
the distance the horizon was literally
covered by the tall caps ff the ileeing
Turcomans.

AiVKSiti:Evmiiini(ii.i:i:s
How a Government OiHt cr Had tu

S im for His Life.
Detroit News.

"Do you ever li.tw difliculty
with prisoners in making arnstsf"
wiis asked of United St:i!es Marshal
Penned i tho other d:y.

"Never. Not fue iu a hundred
ever offers any resistance. No
matter what their chance for over-

powering the officers are, they are
always awed by the authority of
the United States u:n go quietly.
The only case that tiie office has
had since my regima was with
'Little Johnny, the Bit.' That is
fresh iu the minds ot rvrrvhodv.
tie was arrested in front of tho
Kirkwood House, and before bsing
taken the strength of live men was
necessary to subdue him. He was
a little teilow, toe.

"Tho worst experience that a
Deputy Marshal ever Siad in this
district was that undergone by
Harry Blanchctt jears ago. The
Marshal bad received a4tip' that a
rfang of smugglers were operating
between here and Canada, but that
was all the information that they
couldgctfora ionti time. One
night Blanchctt was down near tho
Rouge, reconnoitering. Presently
he saw a scries of flash light signals
on the Canadian shore, and toon
after a small scow came toward this
side. He got under an old barn
in ihe vicinity and Awaited develop-
ments. The scow landed within
a few feet ot where be was hidden,
and he was in ecstasy, because he
could hear ever j thing A miser
able little cur that tho smugglers
had with them went sniffing at
Blanchctt's feet.

"Blastthatdos!' be muttered.
giving the cur a kick that sent it
away with a howl that disclosed
Blanchett's presence.

'"Oho! bo you re watcbinz us, are
you?" said one of the smugglers.
"Come out o' there and yc can get
a better look us.'

"Blacchett complied, and was
watched by three of the crew until'
tbe cargo was - unloaded, ne was
then chucked aboard, sails were set
and the boat started for Cauaua.
Blanchctt was not kept In suspense
as to his fate. When the middle of
the river was reached they bid him
gaod bye and threw bint overboard.
He was too good a swimmer to go
to tho bottom, and reached tho
shore m safety. A posse was
immediately organized, and by
quicK w?iK tne wnoie cargo was
captured, but the '

smugglers got
away. ucy muse nave Bccmo
badly scared when tbey realized
what they had done, and they were
never known to daoy more work
afterward."

California Cat-K-t'a-

The only guc an teed cure for catarrh
cold iu the hes t, hay fevar, rose cold,
catarrhal dcafr :ss and sore eyes. Ke-sto- rc

the sense :f taste and unpleasant
breath, resultir c from catarrh. Easy
and pleasant tt J6e Follow directions
and a cure is w by all .rug-grist- s.

Send fc circular to Abictine
Medical Comrf OroyiHe, til Six
niWhs treatj ;nt for 1; fet t ly
mail. SI 10, I : fsle by FosLicy &
Mason.

curious bistniv of one of its rooms.
It will be remembered that General
Grant and A. T. Stewart were in
timate friends, and so whrn Grant
wa9 elected preaident, Stewart had
a room fitted up in hishanor. The
original outlay was $50,000, and it
was :urni?hed several times. INo
one except Grant ever occupied it.
tie had a key to the house and one
to the room, and it wa9 kept sacred
to his use. Since Giant's death it
has not been open till afew days ago,
when inspected by a committee of
the Manhattan Club.

Now democrats will shuffle over
its velvet carpets and blow their
clauds of tobacco smoke in the
room where the famous smoking
president eDjoycd h-- s fragants

TEMPERANCE VOTES.

Contributcc' lv the W. C. T. U.

"When 1 see a man going home
with a gallon of whisky and half a
pound of meat, that's temperance
lecture enough for me, and I see it
every aay.

I know that every thing in bis
borne is on the same scal-e- gallon
of misery to half a pound of com- -
fort. This correct estimate was
recently piven by a colored lecturer
in North Carolina.

Dr. Symea Thompson recently
lectured on "Alcoholic Inheritance"
at Gresham College, and i? reported
as saying; "We doctors are often
tempted to wish that the human
race could be propagated with as
much ore as is shown in the breed-

ing ot horses." The lecturer fol-Icw-

with a really terrible list of
the evils to which "Alcoholic
subjects."' or the children and
children's children born of drunk-
ards, are liable, not the least of
which are insanity and every "if

mental aberration. It was very
noticeable, said the doctor, !iow
much the moral character of the
drunkard w:is distr "yed, and the
same etIVct of the parents sin was
trace: blc in his children. Again
drink was the greiteit destroyer o
id brain power in the wor'.d, and
its rou'ts were wonderfully marii
lestuil in the drunkards is.-u- e. It
was well uiMkrstood tl'.nfc tir r.'.; do- - I

stroyed self-contro- l, :'.nl :i j;;t:nt
necessity oI" the present day was
the tr.iining f 1 ilnmk--rd- ' cliiitlrcn
in st -- Chii: tiuii

People t:tkc a swallow ol br.tudy
to keep off infection when i;oiti:r t
utteuii si-.- people; others whose
work lends tlieni into sewers an I

simiiar p aces do the same. The
fact is, that taking the brandy pre-
vents the. etjil-'t- o which they are
inevitably exposed, from parsing
out of the system quickly : indeed,
taking the brandy keep? 'ha poison
in the system longer than ir. would
oilier wise stay. Dr. 1. .

Kichaulson.
The Atoruey-Goner- ai f Kansas

says, concerning the effect of pro-h.bili- on:

"The country jails
throughout the state are com para
tively empty, and the number of
convicts iu the penitentiary is

growing less.'
Tne "cigarette law,"' passed bv

the legislature ct South Carolina, a:
its recent session, makes it unlaw-
ful for any person or persons, by
himself cr themselves, to :ell
furnish, give or provide, any minor
or minors under the age of eighteen
years,with cigarettes, tobacco, or
cigarette patter, or any substitute
therefor; and that any person or
persons violating the piovisious af
this section, either in person or by
agent or in nnj other way, shall be
held and deemed guilty ot a mis
demeanor' and upon indictment
and csnviction therefore shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding
$100 not less than $25, or by im-

prisonment for a term of not more
than one year nor lcs3 than two I
months, or both, in the discretion
of the court ;onc-ha- !f of the fine
to be paid to the in farmer of the
offense, and the other halt to the
treasurer of the county in. which
such conviction shall be Lad. y

Heavy Loss of Stock.
iv ..........

The loss of stock in this fctate
this winter will probably be greater
than any previous winter. The
principal loss will be in tbc south
and southeastern portions of the
state. There are some very large
herds in that section. Lux, JVIil- -
er & Devinc bad 00,000 head,

Glenn & French, at Stein moun-
tain. 40.000 head. Rilev& Harding,
at Harney Lake, 25,000 head, and
there arc many other larg nerus.
There arc tens of thousands of
of sheep in the southern part of the
state, of which a large per cent.
will bo lost. This last, ccki snap is
w hat has done the business for the
poof beasts. There was four feet
of snow on the ranges and it has
thawed and settled to two feet and
then froze) hard, and then more
snow came and cattle and sheep,
and even whole- bands of horses,
just died in their tracks. In East-
ern Oregon and Washington the
ranges have mostly been settled
up, and the loss of fctock there will
be comparatively small.

Parker Bros, have just received
nk-- e lot of fresh ungrated

.11 IIV SKUtKICS ICMSIIKII

The Orleans Priace Not Worth Itsprisoaicg
- Wif Pcisntr '

Hanged- - Colored

Maa Executed.

The UfcP.M :t special IlispauhtH.
New Yohk, t'eb. '22. John

Jacob Astor died this morninc of
heart failure. Ma was tne grand-
son of John Jacob Astor, who
laid the foundation of the colossal
Astor fm in, ie by trading in furs.
and gave- - the nam? to the ' city by
the no, at toe raonth of the
Columbia river in your state. The
founding of the Astor library,
which from the different genera-
tions of Astors has received up
wards ot a million dollars, was the
most public recommendation of
this later John Jacob, as he added
materially to both the building and
the endowment.

IliMSTKK HANGED.

II foiiaacd His Wife and H'ald
the I'eualty.

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 22.
Rev. Ilen.y Duncan, a white min-
uter f the Freewill Baptist de-

nomination, was hanged at Ozark
yesterday for poisoning his wife.

MITIOATK HIS SKNTKNCE.

IteeoDNidored and Sent Across the
Line.

I'akis, Feb. 22. A cabinet meet-
ing was held this morning, at
which it was decided to set aMde
the sentence of to years imprison-
ment in posed upon Ducd'Orleans,
and have him escorted to the
frontier to-da-

TDK KOMN .11 KY.

The iti'ilmrit I'eine to (irief on
Trial.

Ciut'Aoo, Feb. 22. The jury in
the t. roil in jury brihing ca.--e til's
morning brought in a verdict, find-

ing the only remaining defendant
on trial, Jeremiah O'Donell, guilty,
and living the punishment at three
years in the penitentiary.

Murderer Hanged.
Lift mi m;i i am, Ala., Feb. 22.

dilbert Lowe, coloieil, was hangod
yesterday lor the murder of J. H
Meadow, white.

I!i YIMi l'l' COAL FIKI.DS.

IIunliiiKton NfKt.tiates With Tillartl
fur Valuable Properties.

Sax Fnixnsro, Fch. 21. Refttr
rinu to a telegram from New YorU

that stated it was rumored there that
C 1. Huntington was negotiating
with Henry Y illaril, president ! the
Northern 1'acific Railroad Company,
for the nurcliase of coal lands in
Wa.ihingtoii, the Chronicle will say

''Details of negotiations
coul.l not be learned at Southern
I'aciSc headquarters yesterday hut
the truth of the report was contirmed
by prominent officials there. Nego-
tiations for the purchase of immense
tracts of the most valuable coal lands
discovered in the Paget sundcouutry
have progressed favorably and the
trade will probably be consummated
very soon. It is understood that the
scheme contemplates the investment
by the Southern Pacific Company of
an amount reaching into the millions,
The negotiations include not only the
purchase of large ctal fields, but the
building i a road connecting them
with tid water at a ooint not yet an
nounced. Whether this road will be
built by the Southern Pacific or
Northern Pacific company is also one
of the Droblema of the situation at
present.

Another feature of the scnemc win
be the establishment of a line of
colliers between the terminus of the
coal fields and San Francisco. The
mmense amount of coal consumed by

Southern PaciCc company necessitates
putting forth every effo- -t to secure
the best and cheapest coal obtainable.
Resides the advantage oi owning lis
own suddiv. tne ooutnciu muut
company will hn save 75 cents duty,
which is now paiti on every ton of
coal brought from Vancouver.

BLAINE TALK8 TO CANADA. "

Opening Kekring Sea la Uetnrn for
I'rlvllegesof Jlanermen.

Nkw York. Feb. 21. A special
from Washington, to the mail and

Express siys: It is reported tDat
an understanding has been reached

by Secretary Blame ana oirjuuau
Pauccefote concerning the fisheries

question. T ne results reacnea are
that American fishermen arc to
have the same rights in Canadian
waters as Canadians enjoy in
American waters. To secure this
concession Blaine is reported to
have agreed to the admission of
British sealers in BehrinS sea cn
the same terms that American
scalers are permitted there. The
secret.Tv, however, extends the
privilege merely as an offset, and
not as a renunciation of the marc
clausuni policy, which he has at all
times so positively maintained,

GRANT'S OLI ItOOM.

Ol'KMNG THE UKHItlNC. SEA

The 8ootbern Pacific 'orcbasing Coal

Latds General Grant's Old

Boom Desecrated.

M I nn E a Po Li s, Feb. 21. A Journal's
Helera, Mont., special says: At
2 o'clock thi) morning fire was dis-

covered in the Granite block, and the
building was completely gutted-Tner- e

is no question but that the fire
was caused by firecrackers carelessly
thrown my members of the republi-
can legislature during the jollification
over the windop f Dm legislative
session. Ihe legislature's jturnal,
books and papers were destroyed.
The losses are: Helena Clothing
Company, $25,000; American Express
Company, $5000; T. II. Kleinchm:dt,
on building, $20,000, and some minor

Helena, Feb. 21 The legistnre
closed its ninety days' session at mid-

night last night, having accomplished
nothing. At the eleventh hour the
democrats sprang a compromise prop-
osition on the members of the house,
and asked that all ten contestants
resign and that a new election be held.
They were informed that the demo-
cratic claimants could appear in the
house and enter a formal contest,
which was refused.

The unfortunate fire occurred just
after the house had dispersed. About
2 o'clock flames were seen bursting
out of the Granite block, the building
where the sessions have been held.
After a tevere light the fire was con-trolh- o

but the building completely
gutted. The origin of the fire was at
first ascribed to lire crackers, which
the members had used at the close oi
the session'. An examination of the
premises and statement by attaches
contradict this, however, and the fire
is traced direct to incendiarism. The
records arc safe.

MiIIT ON CKOSSICI W1KKS.

How New Mouitor llittteries Work
mi Incandescent Indicator.

Chns. 8. Keep in Troy Times.

Telegraphy is yet in its infancy.
Although improvement after im
provement has be':n made to facili-
tate the working of the telegraph,
yet tvny day arc coming other
improvements which tend to lessen
labor mid better the work. The
recent adoption by the Western
Union Company motors to gener
utt! electricity in place of the !d
time batteries ot copper, zinc and
vitr:ol suppiies a current that is
at once strong and will keep its
strength in loi g as the motor is
kept running. This current,
wheth it applied to one wire or a
hundred wires, remaius cjuu!!y
strong.

When wires set crossed this
motor cm rent comes into new use,
that ofascertaining what particular
wires arc misplaced. In a durken
ed room just off the operating room
arc large shelves, holding incandes
cent lamps, each lamp being con-
nected with a different wire, and
numbered sccording to the number
borne by the wire with which it is
connected. As an example, when
a cross occurs between wires 28 and
32, lamps 28 and 32 arc immediate-
ly lighted, and attention is at once
attracted to them and the cross
removed

Formerly it was impossible to
tell whether wires were crossed or
not, unless operators trying to
work Ihose wires should discover
it by not being able to raiso certain
offices, or by the bad and frequent-
ly intetrupted working of the wire.

A BATTLE IN THE DARK.

Exploit of Itussian Infantry While
Fighting a Tnreoman Horde.

A Russian General is Harper's for January.
Tne Russian soldier dies at his post.
have seen him in winter on sentry

duty on the heights of Shipka die
standing, surrounded with snow, and
transformed literally into r statue of
ice; I have seen him die on the march,
striding over the sandy desert, and

ielding up his last breath with the
last Step; 1 have seen him die of his
wounds on the battlefield or in the
hospital, at distance of 3000 miles
from his native village and in these
supreme moments I have always
found the Russian soldier sublime.

In the Khiva campaign, the night
of July 15th, our troops broke camp
at 2 a. m. Hardly bad the first
squadrons, with Prince Eugene de
Leuchtcnberg at theif head, started
along the road, thee suddenly the air
trembled with clamor, howls and
savage war cries from a crowd of
several thousand men, and seven
Turcoman tribes, men and women to-

gether, fell upon our troop. Our
squadrons were Bung back upon the
rest of the cavalry by force of the
shock upon the infantry. The con-
fusion was terrible. We could not
see the confusion, tfor it was too dark,
but wc felt it. No more could we dis-

tinguish friends from enemies. At
this moment 1 was crowded in the
midst of a group of Cossacks, and my
hor6e was pushed gently ami slowly,
as if by waves, first one way, then
the other. At first not a single shot
was heard, but only the thad of saber j
striking human bodies and the lamen-
table cries of the wounded. Suddenly
there wis a flash and a glare iu front
of us, and a violent explosion, then a
second, and a third. The rocket bat-
tery, bc'i.n amcigt the brat tquad- -

Notions at prices that will make them

FAKOY GOODS
TO

6. L BLACKMAN.

-- CiiLliB IS- -

ilim Paints, Oils

Perfumery and toilet article
a'sn a full 'line of books ar.
fttationery. periodicals, etc.

Prescriptions carefu":
ompoundel

:m odd fellows temple

Albany Oregon
CARRIBS- -

Valley,

"w.ri ovanub suuni r Ton umri m.wmt n r.1 V i i4iiw air mtwil

tiaerair. Heavy Uu CiraUauil CrrrdiniMr Watrrprr.Itel la the War Ml. ftKaanlsie kit
f5.M iieasUne llavct Vwrd
fM.M Bawd-Sewe- rt WeU f
Jf:t.5 Poller and Farnera' tae.
Wf M Extra Talsie 'alf Shoe.

Uarklasnea's
Knee.

.0 N1 Boya' Seaool
til Maile in rongrr, Ralloa

and Lore.

$3 & $2 SHOES ill'OR
DIES

9I.7S SHOE FOB MI3SKS.

BEST MATERIAL,
BEST STYLE.

BEST FITTING.

W. U DO It IAS.

Broli(on. Mass.

L E. BLAIN.

I mm

FINE POULTRY.'
1 have both wild and bionze turketg for

ale at 6 per pair; turkey ces 5 fur $1;
Brown Leghorn eifira tl for 13; also Wyan-
dotte and Light Brahma at game price.

L. J. HOUCK. Tangent, Or.

GEO, 0. HENDERSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions,
CROCKERY, ETC.

Having' purchased the business of
LaForest & Thompson, we now solicit
the patronage of the public, promis-
ing at all times the best goods for
the money.

Prompt attention eiven to all or
ders in the city. All goods guaran-
teed.

(iivc us a call. We mean bu&iness.

CEO. C. HENDERSON,
SITC'KSSOK Til LA KOKREST t THOMPSON

For Sale nl 83 Each.
VN1CK

LOT OP SCOTCH COLLIE PITS, WITH A
li of KiiL'lih hihcrd. They

make the very best farm Hk and watch
d;cs tur further lurtiiulars imiuirc of
tlfo. V. (Jr.ty, I iit ist.

AT
TTKR

yllAKM-.- Jit. L KOW.VKLLS

V ou Can Kind

SHOUT EOfifi CALVES,

Wit SALK-Tt- tO 15 MONTH OLD EI LI
1--

calve.-'- , ami one 4 month old. Ku'
iloi,lc,l registered stock, from the vo:mj
llr.ry f.tmily. Kor terms a,lv to IK-r- in
Ariicin, at (us (tin: oui Miner llioiiip
doii plan i.i.ir olitrts lir:de

MBrarios
We are pernimently located on the

lild Clin-- j burnt stead y, milt from
Albany on Corvallis road. We have
on hind a large stock of

Cliob Fruit-- irecs
oi our own growing, which we wil
sell at lov.eat living rates.

Parties contemplating planting
trees will consult their interest by
examining our stock and prices before
purchasing.

1 1 v m a n A ISkow s kll,
Albany, Oregon.

CratiliiTrie., rucoucuts, oranges and
rieu neei at, C h. IJrowncIl's.

When Baby was KlcTt,

We gave her Caatoria,

Wbftu aho was :i Child,

tiho cried for Coatori.
When sIm berair.e Kiss,

She clung to Cactoria.

When aha had Children,

She gave them Canto ria.

P Ladies prefer to trade at O. E
3rowiicMa beean.se rverythincr is neat
and tit ini and in ap;!c ie order.

QTT MAKKKT .IfST Ol'ENET IS" I O 1 1 the Sa'.tniarsh Mock lielow th
kcvi.rc House. Fresh Kish of all kinds kej
constant I v on hand.

WILOS A. BOSOI KT, Proper

nHOSE WISH1NCA FiniT-CLAS- IN--

9rjirent, the best mtdp to stand the
climate of this coast, can be suited by callia
at Mis. 1!. E. HymaiiV, opposite the Masonic
TeuipU, First street. The latest vocal and
instruiucntal luusio kept for sale. Alse th
largest assortment of stamping patterns
select from this side of 'Frisco. .

riven in aiiitiii!? and embroider) at her
suuua over Liun County Bank. Give her
your order and you will be pleased.

RED CROWN MILLS

ln, LASM.W A CO., rrwps,
NEW PROCESS FLOUR.

(Stiiierior for Family and Faker's use)

Best Shot Facilities.
iTHihcat ca.i!i price paid for whcatTtJ

&.LIIANY OREGON

IV. .', Mcl'UEltSOX,
llT STKEET.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
Insurance buii:estraractrd ard money

oancd 1 hiivc a lan--e list of imjnv.vcd an.i
uiiir.i;TOcii ciiy prove: ty and fiuit, irnrdo i

and far:r lind in larj.e and tmall tracts. As
f fell o oiKinivsioiiciily, if you wish tn
or sell it will pay you to cine an'l sec n c

Or oiv AM
P-0- 0 CORDS fir wood for ia e

in ,ijantitic ;o su:t the tt.v ha r. Inu'iue
it the ottl'.-.--of furrau i .Moiituitb.

The Finest Hue of Pianos ani Organs in the
Willamette

t A T T t v .
v,yi,i- - J!,AAMIK HIS STOCK

CAUTION
w

eiielomntf alie pri. e

1 rn .life,
w. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

""Perfection of Fit

Sold by

I.

The best French liai.u oewetl ror?et
Von never will wo.tr any ctln-- r Money
satisfactory

E).

C0JIF0RT4STREHGT1I

in tbc market. Trv them once.
refunded il not found entirely

YOUNG, Curious History of nn Apmtmer.t in
' the A- - T. Stewart Maiir-ion- .

Nkw Yoiik. iVb. 21. (Sptmlok- - A ciitfoi' Albanv


